
Letters from Mothers

speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott 's
Emulsion
has done
f r their del-

icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Ilypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
:,uccess in all ailments that rc-'lu-

flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

I'rtipared bv Scott Jt Bowna, N. Y. All tlrugRiats.

Cures Consumption, CotiRlii, Croup, Sore
Thront. Sold by all IrufjRi.ts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 2$ cents.

SHILOH'S V1TAMZER.
Mrs T. 8. Hawkins, Cbatf nnooga, Tenn., says :

"SJiuoft's Vitallzcr' SAVED MY LIFE? 1
consider Itthebestrctiuiliifora l!bUUatedstistem
1 ever userf." For Dyspepsia, Iiver or Kidney
trouble it osoels. PrlcpvSots.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

t tt,wa Cnliiri-- V frv this Itemndv. Itwill
relieve and Cu-- o you. Price CO cts. This In
lector forltasuecessfultieatmentlsfurnished
free. 'Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give Batisf action.

For eale by 0. II. Hasrenbuoh.

There is Hope
For everv one who has olood trouble, no matte i

tr. what shae or Uiv ng standing, proUdeu
none or tite vital ,orgai. nave ueen so lar mi
juired as to render a cure Impossible. 8. S. H

u ies to the root, ot the disease, and removes Hit
e una, by expelling tlie poison from the bodj , am
it )iu samotitueiE, i. tonic to (lie whole system

i 1' iwover '.ad yum ease may bo, there Is hope

FO? YOU.
WSSai Cured me of a most malignant typi

"'Jk!B f chronic blood trouble, for ivh'
1 had used various other remed.e

" liout eiTept. My weight increased, and in
u dth Improved in everyway. IcousiderS.S
: lie best tonic I ever used.

"8. A. WniQJiT, Midway, Gi "
Treatise on blood, skin and contagious Mm

1 ,;on mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Atlanta,

CURE
Blck Headache and relieve all tho troubles faof-de-

to a bilious eUte of tho system, suoa an
Dizziness. Kauaea. Drowsiness. DlBtrees afta
eating. Pain in the Side, to. While their moat
eemazkable anccess has been, shown in ouiinjjj

SICK
Boeiaeh, yet Carter's Little llw Plttd art
eqaady valuable in Constipation, curing and pi.
venting thlsauiioylngcoiaplaInt,whilo theyalM
correct alldisordors of tbeetoraaeh,n..ni-alM- to
; .ver ami reguliiU! iuo oowel j. Evomi they only
cures

Acbsthey would boalnioatpricelosstothosewlia
suffer from tiiisdlstvesslng complaint; but for

thetrgoodcies doos notond Uere,and those
who once try them will find those little pills vata-tbl- e

in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ding to do without them. But after aUslckbsw)

Jla the bane of somany lives that here Is where
make our great boast. Our plllj cure it while

others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

very easy to take. One or two rills make a doss.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
parse, bat by their gentle action please all who
cm them. In vilstS5 cents i five for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew Yorki
wall pill, small dose, small price

ClitetiMtci l!nclUH Dlamoai! RrnnA.

WYROYAL PLLS
77v Original uod O11I7 Genuine. X

AFC, reiUblfl. LADIES, lkDruUt for Ckukuttrt XngtUk Dia-- ,

mend Brand la lied -- od Gold DifUKIo1
hoiM, ell wi'b bin ribbon. TaL
nu ntliAr. ttefutt danaorou tulttltu.
Hon and imitation, At DrugfUti, or to4 4.
lu itBDitiu lot vurtlcuwri, t itlmonitli t4Itelief for tudteV letter, by rr(urm

' ChtpliMteFCutuiilualCai.MftdUonftftukrsv

W. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Coui IB

lias stood the ;e. t tor SrXT.T rXJLKS

"d has proved itself Oie jest wuimli'
known tor the cure : VonumutJH,

I Btgh, Cnldt, "fTtoteiv Cough, aud
' nueiuet ;u yming f old.

lrineSSo., ooiue.
8Ot0 sveavwHERS.

' sunt, nmwiis " 6S . . nne iunuot.

l!cs to aaaounee to his frlaadj aod
patron and the publlo generally that
he has purchased tbe barbershop lately
ooouplea by B. J. Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street'
SHENANDOAH, PA.

A FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING

For the State Departments al
Harrisburg.

PATTI80N WILL SIGN THE MEASURE

Now In Ilia HhiiiIs Appreprlntlns; (lfi .

000 for Tliut rurpoi.Tli Situ fiir tin
New li ill il tist to be the I'rravnt I.iicn-Hul- l

uf tlln Itlistio I'oillltaln Solo.
Climigus to be Made.

HARKFBBtmo. April 1. Governor FaUIsos
liAH the Mil in Ills poneHslon making an up
propriatlon of $686,000 for tlia erection ol

h Are-pro- building for the state depar-
tment, state library archive, battle-rlim-

state art treasures, geological anil orni-

thological colleotions, and authorizing
change anil Improvements In the present
main capltol building. There Is no doubt
ol the approval ot the bill by the governor,
who recommended the objeot ot It in hi
biennial message.

The pivHont library room is entirely
in size for the convenient occu-miic-

and use ot the large and constantly
state library aud there Is risk ol

great and irreparable lofroin the destruc-
tion uf the library by lire. The battle flags
mid other valuable collections also mu in
danger of destruction from fire.

Under the provisions of the bill the
board of public buildings and grounds will
have charge of the work aud is given full
power to make oontrncts for the erection ol
the new building and the furnishing of tht
same, aud for the remodeling of the old
structure. Theoommissioners are required
to complete the work at the earliest date
possible, and make such changes in the
present depaitments as mny be deemed
best to aocommodato such officers of the
state as may occupy them.

The specllic appropriation for tho new
building is 500,1)00. The site will be the
present location of thematic fountain south
of the department of internal affairs, and a
contract will be awarded as soon as the
architects have had time to prepare the
plans and speciflcatioiih.

It is expected that the building will lie
well under way by July 1. The remodel-
ing of the old capltol will not lie com-
menced until the new building shall have
been completed and the library and other
departments removed thereto. It is pro-
posed to re construct the present hall of
the house of representatives by raising tho
ceiling and tearing out the present lobbies.
This will improve the ventilation and in-

crease the room. It has been also sug-
gested that a gallery for spectators ought
to be constructed in the rear of the speak-
er's desk.

The elevation of the ceiling of the house
will make uecessary tho removal of the
lieutenant governor's room and tho de-

partments of the insurance commissioner
aud adjutant general to the wing of the
main building in which the library is now
located, and which will be remodeled to
accommodate these and other state ollicers
who are now foroed to seek temporal?
quarters every time tho legislature con-
venes. It is believed that $123,000, as pro-
vided in the bill, will be sufiicient to make
such repairs as will make tho old capitol
habitable for a few years mora.

The present main building was built In
less than two years. In the fall of 1819
the foundations were laid and work sus-
pended until the following spring. In 1820
the building roof and the fol-

lowing year December 21, 1821 it was
ready for occupancy. It is proposed ta
have the new building erected and the re-

modeling of the old capitol completed be
fore the noxt session of the legislature.

AN AJlATKUIt J 1CSS 12 JAMliS.

A Hoy Holds Punple Up 111

ItPKUlar l'rofeshloiuil Style.
Chicago, April 1. Frank I'endry, a

boy, was held to the criminal
court by J ust loo Blume in $10,000 bonds on
robbery and assault with intent to kill.

This infant confessed in a cool mannei
to Justice Blume the various crimes ho had
committed. His last adventure was Mon-

day night, when he held up a man in West
Adams sticet, and when the victim rchisted
the youthful Dick Turpin shot him in the.

hand and tabbed him of $1.30. The man
was H. II. Pkelton, of No. 370 West Mon-

roe street.
"Yes, I held Mm up," said the culprit.

"I wanteu nouev , and if he had given it to
me he would. i't l.de bocu hurt.,'

"Who else have yen robbed!" Inquired
the justice.

"!' e robbed lota of people," said the boy.
"I held up onf man and two Iwys inUluvu-l-i

'iu, ana yor bet they over their
tnonv-- j when I for it."

"Another time I robbed a man there.
He tried U. i !' me and I shot. I don't
know whether he was hurt much, I guess
not, because ho ran away. I've broken
into houses aud robbed women, but never
got much. I llvo in Cincinnati, O. My
father, J. D. I'endry, keeps a tea store."

Justice Blume said he knew the elder
Peudry and that the family was a promi-
nent one in Cincinnati. Skelton tef tiliwl
that he was walking along West Adams
street shortly after dark, when the boy
jumved out of an alley and presenting a
levolver said: "Hand over your monaynow
or I'll blew your brains out." The lad was
masked, and as the gun looked dangerous
Skelten took $1.80 out ot his pocket, and
us he handed it over he made a grab for the
gun. The little highwayman was too
quick for him and stepping back fired
twiee. One of the bullet struck Skelton
iu the hand. He ran ff and the robber
picked up the $1.10, which had been
dropped in the scrimmage.

They Worked Mogus Time Checks,
Sbdalia, Mo., Aprill. Abigstealamong

engineers and firemen on the Missouri l'a-vi-

railroad has been brought to light in
this city and has wented a big sensation.
Au omuial investigation has resulted iu the
ditcharge of a time-keepe- r, nine engineers
and six flremenwitutheprobabllltyof mauy
others being implicated. Tho trainmen,
iu collusiou with the time-keepe- r, had
drawn oheelts for time not put in by them.
The company's loss will reaeu into the
thousands and extends over a period of
about ten months. No names are given.

Spotted l'ever In Indiana,
Klwood, Iud., April 1. The appearanee

of sevei'ttl cases of geauin apotud favtr iu
this city has giveo great alarm lest it ahould
became picUmie. Tha city la iu a awful
banltary oondition, arising freui the fact
Uiat with 9,000 iuhaUtaaU there is no gar-
bage wkeie tbe aooumulated filth can bo
destroyed.

Furniture Ileal ors Anlzn,
Bostok, ApHl l.Wm. W. B. Broaltes

& Co.. furntturo dealers, oarpeU, etc,
have BKlguad. LiaViilitlea, $100,000; as-

sets stated to ba about f30,000.

Commander James S. Ilean.
E5

Old Soldier's Gratitude
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying: Dyspep-

sia Cured. Another Triumph for
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. .Tnrtips S. Iean. Commnnder of Gon.
Grant I'or, O.A.H., ltondout, N.Y.,niid
Chief V. 8. M.iU Ag-i'i- of tlin Ulster A
Delaware Itullrond and onn of tbu most
popular mid well known Gentlemen In
tlio liasl, whoso veracity Is beyond
question says I

' I was all run down trtth DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but it all resulted
the same way. I frrew vrorso. Imfftrtd
nntold misery night nnd day. Jly caw
was pronounced ineurabti. I miTercd
this way for fully TWO TEAKS. I
Chanced to meet fir. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told lilm of
my condition nnd he said, "Juurr," yott
need not suffer so, come to my ofllco and
I'll Kivo you n bottle of FAVORITE
KESIF,I)Y, tako it morning, noon and
night, and It will cure you. I took tho
medicine as directed, but had no cortfi.
denee in a cure, as my caso had been tried
by so many. After using it a week I be-

gan to feel better, and in a short while)
lifter that 1 was ENTIRELY CURED
"Just think of it, entirely cured. That
terrible distress, everything I ate.
breaking vp tour in roy throat had all
gone nnd I have net had a moments dis-
comfort since. To-da- y there is'nt a
licallhier man in this country and my
apw'tilo is grand. 1 believe I could eat
a KEG OF NAILS if I had to aud digest
them with ease. Favouitk Ruhedy la
the foe vt Dyspepsia and poor healths.

Yours truly.
t a miw a TYT a kt

ICowixiuT, March ltUi, 1662.

Another Gllst oT New I'otmater.
Washington, April 1. Fourth Assistant

Postmaster Ueneral Maxwell yesterday ap-
pointed 180 fourth-clas- s postmasters, which
Involved fifty-nin- e removals. L. G. Irwin,
jr., was appointed postmaster at Sea Bright,
N. J., vice C. 1. Walters resigned, and M,
C. Bean at McGrawvllle, N. Y., vice C. A.
Jones, removed.

nibbs Iteslgns Ills Seat.
Syijnkt, N. 8. W., April t. Sir George

R. Bibbs, premier of New South Wales,
who recently became lwnkrupt with liabil-
ities estimated at 180,000 and assets esti-
mated at 85,000, after giving up his es-

tate to his gi editors has leslgned his seat
in parliament without opposition.

A Picket Thrust Into Its Hody.
KaixAMAzoo, Mich., April 1. Mine. 's

famous high jumping horse r,

with a record of 7 feet 4 2 Inches,
jumped a picket fence here, thrusting a
picket seven inches into ite body. It is
feared tho animal will die.

Suicided In u Kutli Tub.
New Bhitain, Conn., April 1. John

Stearns, a well-know- n resident of this
place, drowned himself in his bath tub yes-
terday. Ho had become insane from tho
grip.

General Herdon Passes Away,
"Washington, April 1. General Iliram

Berdon, the well-know- n inventor of the
Bei-do- rifle, died suddenly yesterday after-
noon at the Metropolitan club.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad in the land,

There are two sorts of chim
neys; brittle and tough. Ninety
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac
beth,s"fearl-top"&"Pearl-c;lass-

."

Two sorts as to workman
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-top-"

and " Pearl-crlass.- " The coarse
are rough and out of propor
tion; misfits and misshapen;
thry do not make a good
draft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans
parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

and " Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call tor "Pearl-top- " or
" Pearl-glas- s chimneys.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Gbo. A. MaobbVK' Co.

Political Cards.
COUNTY AUDITOR,jrjtOlt

THEODORE F. JiATDOIilF,
Or POTTSVIIAB.

Subject to Republican rules.

jrjOR COUNTY COMMISSIONHR,

THOMAS BBLLIS,
OF SHMiANDOAn.

Hubjeot to Repablloaa rale.

JjOR COUNTY COMMIttUOKSK,

MLIAS JS. JlSJtD,
or

Subjeet to ltepubluwwa rnlw.

jrq0R COUNTY OOM MMHIOWtR,

BENJ. B. SEVJSBN,
OT SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention.

I H MB las aiIW
THAT CURES m

(

wo
II. I' .. r. N V. m

TAiiiiii'liiiir "VtrttmaXVI .11. ...w
INDIGESTION AND"

LOSS OF APPETITE 1
CURED. B

TtlT.FOM.niV NO KTJIONO 1 fvTIMOTSlAT. WAB 5?
HV ifll IKM" Mr Ri II AST1LK HOI bFgS
I'm Milt Co., IhUKJMFH, N. V.

. 'Miu.l.l Ol,- H
i mi n Dun up the part throe yean IghIBRMTVH " iuv witli Krxotnil tljl

Unit I ii Miinlili' to to 1113 work. g
irnm Imlluowtlmt, ami w ax bndlj BB

I trMl m h . "ictii fttumt olBB
Binltigauy ruiiif until 1 um inducvt! to try j

DANA'S 1
SARSAPiURILLA

thavo tak. i.ii.y two linttlc. nn,l fed like ilHj
lew iniin. Ilmpl-- uml lilolelu-- s 1mp""J
..Mllr.'li .liN,iiitk..m-..l- l Altlielllc t r.
riitet urooil. In fni 1 tii'lirv,' iflj

si nan iiih uik. i urnui.i mi. it it -- .
r. Yeur. truly,

N. V. . A. WOLLABER.
"j Sartaparllla Co., Bellaet. Malno. B

DOB RENT- .- Society and olub rooms la the
C post offlre butldlng. Annlvtn M. M. Hurlre
Attorney, Koom 3.

FOR REMT OfHoes in tho Befowtob
Hi.Mtn hi-i- t 1111 1 electrlo light. Ap-

ply at Refowiuh's clothing store. s

FOR RENT. Larae and eommodious storeand dwelling, with excellent cell.,situated at corner uloyd and .Urdln s reelsSbMiiaudoivh. j.'or furtner artloulars auuly atNu. 10 N rlh .fardtn street.
ITiOR Willi,-Ho- use and lot situate on East
V Coalslreot 1'bo lot is 15x111) foot, and tbehouse ,'oiitnl i.i sit rooms nnd sarrin, withgood eclUr. Apply at o IIbuald offlce.2r-l-

it RENT. A storeroom, No. 8 Knot
Centrtt street. Ant lv to Mia .tninan, No. ill riust Centre siroet, Hhenando .h.

8 3D Si

lOlt PENT Storeroom and duelling
lateiv ojcun.pil ti w. I . rtp.io.n im

.aln s rcet. Immediate nnssAui.tn triu..,.
Apply to VI. Mollet. S3t)tt

I A1J1ES CAN MAKE m WEEKLY BYL, man irlnu br.mch oitlen anil rto urittrw r
usatbomo. No omvissing. Reply wltb blf
n, i, , , la "V envelope, urystnl ere ru
.unci o , sou ,u ni'au. ina if

FORAr.E OR A large store and
Store roorj anltlilu f.,p

business. Stubietntha rear, r.'nr foil n.rl.
uu...o auuiy a. loi !.. ueniro struct.
uuiiauoy uuy, I'd.

FOR RENT. The store room, with basemen t

work room, lately occupied by A. 11. iamb &
up. .ppiy to n. vv. iibddali,
if At G w. Uoddall & lirus. hardware score

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given that
of the slookhnl.Wu nf ihn T

qua and I.ansford --Hreet Railway Cumnauv
wlll be helil tit the onioo or tho uomminv in
T.uniqun, Pa., on April 0. 1893, at 4 p. m.. tor
in purpose or electing a president and
Board ot Directors for toe ensuing year.

ii"Bnr iiAie.ua. boo
T.imaiu!i, Pa., March 25, 1891. 3

rHNKKAl. AUK NT WANTED. To writtIT business and anDoint niroutji for
Jlasonlc Ueuevoleut Assorlatlon

Uuar.iutee Pand Plan over 1200.000 00 ussels
v.tssi memoen. eneeriest Mason e nHitmni,).

C. n also reprcsen largest Masonic Savings
and Loon Association. Liberal contract.
Aduress. Fred II Drown. Vioe PreKlrtniit.
oou-i-- miuaing. uaicago. 3 ai-a-l

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or eon.
to handle the new Iatent Cfcemt

oal Ink Krusing l'euctl. Tbeaulelcest andareat-
est selling novolty ever produced. Erases lnl
morougiuv in two ueconas. 0 annislon or
paper. Works like magic. 800 to SOU per oeni.
orotlt. One agent's mileR amounted tn SAiiii in
she days. Another 133 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, addross Tbe Monroe Mt'n Co., La
vrosee, v is,

VTOTICH OP STOHKIIOLHERS' MERTING.
1 The annual meeting of the stockholders

of Tbe Citizens' Electric Light Cemnsnv. ot
Hheimn ob, will be held at the olflco of the
oomp-iuy- . No. l North Jardln street, on Wed-
nesday. April 12th, 1893, between the hours of

anu 1 o'clock p. in., for tbe purpose of electing
eleven (11) directors for the ensuing year, and
be ring aud receiving the Auditors' report.

John Ohuhlkh, Weo'y.

DISSOLVED --ThePARTVERSHIl' heretofore existing, once
known us A B Lamb&C., mis dissolved on
tbe8thdiy .f March, 189). by mutual consent,
A. 11. Lamb contlnulug the business All
persons t idebtnd to tho late firm will make
settlement with him, as he jalso assumes .11
the oullgatlons of satd linn.

A R. Lamb,
; J. 8. Williams.

.March 10th, 1891.

S"KCIAL NOTICE TO STO' K HOLDERS.
the Miners', Mechanics' ani La-

borers' Ruildingand Loan Association, of alien
andoah, P The Hoard of Directors of th s
Association bus on Ued a specUl meeting uf its
stooKnolders, to be beld at the omce of ' he As.
soctallon. rooms 1 and z Heddull's building ut
Shenandoah, Pa., on the 12th day of April, 1(93,
at 7 o'clock p m.. for tbe puipo.e of voting
ior or against an inoreae oi me oaprai atoca.

HSe, J ISEPH KNAPt ec'y
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 10, 1893.

XTE WANT TH T MAN.- - Ia every county
TY there Is jubt tho rl tat mB honest. ener

gettcana persevering should limo soni- - me- -

eoanieai gumption, nu liriiAU unburn-ED- ,

but llrst-clas- s reference essential. We
want 'hat maa oa salary and commission to
sell the '93 Yost Writing Machine, which ia be-
yond all question tbe most perfeat typewriter
ever made. Should be seen and tried to be ap-
preciated Sent en two weeks' trial to respect-
able parties. The '93 Clergyman's Machine
will bi ready In one mouth, for particulars
address YOT WHITlNO MACHINE UO.,71
and 78 H roadway. New York.

To Bye
F'aatt Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES 1

Address for sample card, ELM I H. I, X. Y.

RAG CARPETS
It you want carpet woven by ex-

perienced binds lake yuur ras to

PATTERSON'S,
3M WKST OAK STRKET.

Blionaiicloali, JCev.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

Condition of Business in the
United States.

THE MONEY MARKET IS ALL RIGHT.

oIIitHbiik Improving nt Jlany Points
A llealty Aiiprut-Hii- Presented In the
Wholeal Trad An Kni oiirHnlog Oul-Ino- k

In all the OreHl 1 lid list rles -- The
XiiinlHT of Mildness l'Vllures.

Nrw Yonit, April 1. 1!. O. Dunn 9c

Co. 'a weekly review of trade says:
The fact of largest infliifnco in the

of the past week has been the
distribution of goods, which ap-

pears with U'tter weather at ncaily all
points. The strengthening effect is already
felt in Borne wholesale trades, and even in
umie manufactures, building mulerinl,
structural iron :unl steel, paint and glass,
an- - heaped, as well as many forms of tex
tile and leather product. Collections al
ready improve at many points, though still
jeneiully rather behind, especially utPhilu- -

lilpliia and other eastern points. The
stringency often seen about April 1, does
not. appear here, nor are other money mar-k- i

ts more close, pressure some weeks ami
Iraving led to adequate preparation, but.
whilo imports greatly exceed exports, 11 is
not safe to calculate that outgoes of gold
will not again disturb confidence.

lieuce the break in important a

lion has it hopeful side. Instead of rising
al tor Ihu clow of tho Lancashire strike,
:ot ton lell tliree-elKhlh- which may accel

erate exports, though stocks of American
cotton in Europe are still a third larger
than usual at this season. V heat at l

had a sudden tall of 7 cents in one
day, but. as prices there have been 15 to 'M
cents higher than at other western cities
and 8 cents higher than at New York.
Markets were very little affected anywhere
lse aud here are only an eightli lower.

Hut the price in Grcnt Britain is the lowest
ver known, t orn tell a 2 cents v ltli

small sales, aud outs 1 and the break
in hog products reached 78 cents per barrel
in pork and a ce.il iu lard.

tCxports in tour weeks at Mew York
have been !, 115,000 less than last year,
indicating a total tor the month not fur
from $7(i,(MKI,t;(10, while the increase in im
ports at New York alone has been about
.411,000,001), indicating a total tor the
month of more thnn $97,000,000. This
great excess in imports, following the ex-
cess of 4311,000,000 in January and Febru-
ary, is the basis of doubts about the im-

mediate monetary future. The treasury
has been gaining gold, but money here has
advanced from 3 8 to 8 per cent., and
transactions in stocks have been mainly
confined to local speculators and generally
weak, though stronger on 1 hursday.

The situation in the great industries is
distinctly improving, regardless of specu-
lative uncertainties. Legitimate business
shows no unsoundness, caution having long
prevailed, nnd the volume is the largest
ever known for the season. Failures in the
first quarter of the year, 8,203 in number,
were fewer than in cither of the past three
years, and though in amount of liabilities
larger, the average of liabilities isstill quite
low. less than $14, ttuu.

The iron and steel business Is a shade
firmer, with improved demand for liar.
plates and structural forms, and though
rails do not sell, Bessemer iron la Ann and
steel is stronger. The strength in the shoe
trade is unabated, eastern shipments great
ly exceeding those of any previous year.

The business failures for the hist leven
days number: United States, 160; Canada,
28; total, 194; as compared with 240 lust
week and 218 for the corresponding week
of last year.

TWENTY 11 UI. WINGS BURNIIU.

A Largo Portion or Clalenn, Id Destroyed
by 11 ro.

Galena, April 1. Fire yesterday de-

stroyed twenty frame buildings out of
gbout 150 in this town, causing a loss of
$23,000. Among the buildings burned
were the stores of W. T. Hylaud and W.
T. Woods.

When the fire broke out Mr. Woods was
making a tire in his store. He started out
to fight the flames, leaving the draught on
his stove, which became overheated and set
lire to the store. 1 he town has no fire de-

partment. Bucket brigades were organ-
ized and after two hours hard work, the
fiie was under control.

No afar Tree Lunches,
IIoudatsbsro, April 1. The lllalrcounty

license court baa directed hetel keepers to
discontinue their free lunches uud to re-

place their dilapidated building with more
commodious hotel constructions, or lose
their licenses. There were eighty-si- x appli-
cations and forty-thre- e license i grained
Twenty hotels in the county must clce
their bars this year. Blair county is a tem-

perance stronghold and the constitutional
amendment carried here by 2,000 votes in
1880.

ISergner Pronounced Not Oullty.
Pittsburg, April 1. After being out al-

most forty-eigh- t hours the jury in the case
a;alust William llergner, aged 17 years,
charged with killing Us brother-in-la-

James Young, came into court and an
nounced a verdict which finds the defend
ant not guilty, t he jury agreed on its
verdict after thirty-on- e ballots had been
taken.

I'molureil the Koetbluok's Skull.
Patehson, N. J., April 1. James Ross,

a bootblack 15 years of age, and William
Xogal, a baker s helper, same age, quarrel
ed yesterday, when Nugel picked up a
heavy stick and beat the bootblack into in.
sensibility, fracturing his skull. Boss waa
lemored to the bopltal in a dying oondi-
tion.

Dr. Rowland Dead.
HARTroan, Conn., April 1. Dr. Joseph

S. 0. Rowland died in this city yesterday,
aged 82 years. He had been a practicing
physician neie lor eighteen years, was a
native of Ohio, and served as a surgeon in
a Union regiment during Ute war. He
formerly lived in New York city.

SutUm Placed is Jail.
Locnmuj, Ky., April 1. A. R. Sut-

ton, at tha wholesale whisky brokerage
firm ef A. R. 8utto & C., who has been
suspected all along ot the recently ex
posed whisky forgery of warehouse reoslpta
amounting to s'.'o.uuv waa utat nlgnt Ar
rested ad placed ia jail.

Tha First CvlaaaWan XaiveloMa.
"Wahknqtoh, April 1. The Columbian

ataaapaU u elopes war yesterday pUoed
on sal far tos ftrst timsj. Tha principal
tatur of tha dashni a taw stamp Irmsrss- -

sion hi a sprint ssgle, the lUnonaJnatlans
awratnoHng lu oMcc to those of. the ud
besive

HEADACHE!
Of all forms, Ncnrnlirb. , r an. r.n, I lln. Blue
lesaueiMtllullncfi. , 1I ; ... V ii..-- . OpIeB-- i

unlllf. lfrunK-niiens,- c - ircnn Il I.T ltU.iiii,i-j- ' lusTou.t'iii ii .M.ttviraia.
discovered br tho otuin. ui lni.'-m- fcn ele.llt ha
nervous diseases. It Cue i li. l m uuuii nplateaav
lmaorous dntrs "Muvo h r Bl.la U.ES SRVI'On AV V. T.Vri VIXKtSr
pla&ny Fromt enu-iiit- rt.ij , ry ngfoAS.

tuo ervino i u i z ic.i. t , t'.i.vuuuofia.
.indnowaftcr tbrco montliT upo ve in mani
nt tacks. J omt 11. CoiAr:.i, Hoi ien, Mleh.K

I unlnii IX. ,i:.STOB
ATIVE NED.1 INi:i. l ,.'.uuL l.n.i-in- , th.Tl
jasbmiifthtnio ri .t'.l' nrci r v.i. I b vo taken It
I'nrcptlopsy. and i.iu-r- t i n.li.i ot nv eokhavtt
iau no auaos. iiura in : vine, la
i?lno book of great enrol it ui trtni borilcs VMMm
i-

- Drug lata Bveryi7lni-o- , or udfbv ss
JO. MILES MElvr-- try., -- ivnr. tmt.

A8RAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ol

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Reganas, ale.

--FINfT eOODS-LOH- PRieRt.- -

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solietle

Painters!

There's no way to remove He
thoroughly ns a daily use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of ts.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. KIRK Sc CO., Chicaga.

Russian Soap A ?S2&XS?E

FIRE INSURANCE.
argeelana oldest reliable purely est h eoas

panlsc represented br

120 S, Jam in St., Shenandoah, ftk

"HOTHER'S
. FRIEND" .-

-

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment:
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value ana m constant use
by the medical pn fes&ion. It short-
ens Labor, Lebseus Pain, Diminishes
uanger to nie or Motner and Child.
Book Mothers" mailed free, oon-laiui-

valuable information audvoluntary testimonials.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on reebip,

jfprioe, tlM per bottle.
BRADFtELQ REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ba.

Sold by all druggists.

mmnmtm
Act on a nt prlnctpls
regolste tbe li'.&r, f lntaaah
sau bowls tfoufk IA
turvet lia. i.'LTs'Pa
tpudily eir tnuoat
torpid live: and coo
tion. SmJ'ost. ml
Bluest! BC doil'3S,2Bj
ol..:.!. uou u. tin
Br.MlicE-lO- c

,

EWiS 98 LYt- f0WBE3ZD UJS PESTtnOO

Tht ttrone- 5' iipv'f il ! rml

IB kCU witb r tM MS IMS
alTyS ira.lT I.T Uf Will hlHK th
himti II iris ,t tr, 7ftu.iL , u.ithom ACIT IS Ttlt Bt'.ST oi Au.lnx wart
iU'ufrcttnf aicki. olostti, Kufalaf

PENNA. BALT tt'V

Hftroiil.l..,lH ...iii.rrhoMK
It . '

FufUf Gleet, VV hut b S,crm.i torrhcsaVI
TJISorauiiiw.MiaM ,'i: 'iMrKeaikU

E9ifhout the i! or pu "'.'iTyof!
HttVV doctor. Non polsoi oua andMssjgiiarantee.1 not to iirirturs.SgfJWvs Vn.usal AmrritM Curt,VHL Msnufsctured by ft

LOHSNZ Be&HIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

J'ATMCBS SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch


